
Wh1tman Anniversary. 
~ 

Sixty yeam ago -today oc~urred the 
Whitman massacre in which Dr. and 
Mrs. Whitman were killed and twelve 
othem. 

The event will be appropriately ob
served by exercises at the }D<?nument 
to Whitman, near the old mtsston sta
tion which is six miles west of Walla 
w alia The U. S. troops at Fort 
wana'waua will be present and an old 
Indian woman of 80 year~:~ who was a 

upil of Dr. Whitmaq's, will be there 
from Pendleton. Several of . th~ ~ur
vivorA of that massacre are st1ll hvt~g, 
one Mrs. Ehza Spalding .Warren bemg 
· amonJit them. She now hves near Lake 
Chelan, Washington. C. H. Walker !>f 
near Albany who was born at. Whtt
man's, hoped to be at the me~ttl}g to-

1 day, but Mr. Jason Wheelers dlness 
prevented. h 

, Mr Wheeler was a volunteer of t e 
1 Cayu~e war of 184748 that follo~ed the 
I massacre. He was ~ound~ II} the 
battle of Well's SJ?rmg. ~ts htstory 
will be one of the bnghtest m the an
nals of the Pacific Northwe&t. 

ltfiD 
tLePeople 

Letters tfJ The loarnal elloold' be 'WI'ltten on 
one tride of the paper onl:r IUI4 should be Bee<IDI• 
panfed ll;r the name and addieea of the writer. 
The name wlll not be nae«, If the writer asks 
tbat It bit Withheld. Tbl! 1~ 11 110t to bo 
underai;oud u lndol'81111r the Ylewa or etatementa 
~te<r•::•ponde~!:'· ~!!a~!b~~t ~:~,:rt;; 
r.eturned ~ no,t UMd •honld lnc!Dtoe post11,1e. 

Cmespondeat• are ~tlf1ed tbat lettel'8 ex· 
ce~ 80a words J6. lingtb 11111;r, at tbe dla
eretloll itt the editor, ba out dOIWil to tbllt Uaift. -~ Pio:y.e&rrYistocy, 

Albtul:r. Or!, Aug. 1:--Jxo the EdJtor of 
The Journal-That was a splendidly 
:Wrlt"tfn stor:r in last B~nda:r's Journal 
~ :a X.. Jones of Albany about the 
"tthte Blicket" diggings tn eastern Ore.o 
gan, sa.i'd to have been discovered 1h 
1846. 

It seel!ls a pity to edt any doubt as 
to the fact that such goid deposits ex
Isted, but there are those who deny the 
story. Last fall while In Coos and 
Curry counties organizing granges I 
met W1lllam Cox of Sixes river, CUrry 
county, '\\tho crossed the plains with his 
parents In 1845. His father's name was 
Isham Cox, William Cox, whose post
office Is Port Orford, gave me the fol-

. lowing brief statement which I wrote 
down: 

"I crossed the plains In 1845. Was 
with those in Meek's cutoff. The Blue 
Bucket diggings, so called, are a myth . 
.James B. Riggs and Thomas Crank 
started the story about finding gold. 
Alec Noble and Harvey, Crumble, both 
died with cholera one evening and were 
bur1ed the next morning. Teams were 
driven over their graves so as to 
ol>Iitrate all traces ~ gra.ves, so the 
Indians could niJt find them. This 
was out In that country where the gold 
was said- to be found. We crossed the 
Deschutes below what is now known ao~ 
Sharar's bridge. A rope was stretched 
ae\ross the river. Two canoes were 
lashed together and the wagons were 
put in them, and thus ferried over. I 
will be 72 May 13, 1910." 

From the foregoing It ~Ill be seen 
that Mr. Cox was past 8 years of age, 
certainly old .enough to remember much 
of the- trip across the plains, and 
especially the trying scenes and events 
attending that famous "cutoff" to Ore
gon. It may be of lnterest'to a.dd that 
s-everal years ago The Dalles Historical 
sodiety took steps to find out where 
the Immigrants known as Captain 
Tethero&'l!l company croseed the Del?
chutes, and among others I was written 
to. From ~1 I can find out the place 
was aa given by Mr. Cox, though llirs. 
Greenberr:r Smith of Corvallis says they 
crossed In wagon boxes, oaiked tight. 

Aft@!r the crossing, the parts of the 
wagons and all t)leir effects were car
ried up to l!lherarts ·bTidge, where a place 
was found by which to get out of th\l 
DeJ!chutes canyon. 

Too Hildebrand& of near Suver, Polk 
county, were w.lth Captain Tetheroe, 
and might a.dd -valuable information. 
It is Wfl.ll to have events ~ertalning to 
Oregon pioneer history definitely set
tled in' their details before the actors 
In that wonderful and reallstlo drama, 
"Crossing the Plains," have all passed 
from the l!ltage. 

In al\ the world's bltsory there Is no 
more thrilling story and future genera. 
tiona wfll see that It "shall not perish 
from the earth " 

CYRUS H. WALKER. 

OlDEST- OREGON 
CHilDREN MEET 

< ~ --(__; 

Mr.s. Eliza Spa'ulding Warren 
Greets Cyrus H. Walker at 

. Grange Piceic. 

THEY ARE OLDEST LIVING 

BORN WEST OF ROCKIES 

Both Were Chirdren of Mission
aries to Indians of Old 

Oregon Territory. 

Eliza Spalding \VIarren and - Cyrus 
Hamlin Walker, the two oldest living 
children born west of the Rocky 
Mountains, met · Friday at the 

I Fourth of Ju ly celebration at Ash 
Swale, Linn county. Mrs. Warren 
was born at Spalding's Mission a 
Lapwai, Idaho, November 15, · 1837 
and Walker was born at the Whitman 
Mission, near the present site oi Wal
la Walla, Washington, and scene of 
the famous W'hitman massacre, De
cember 7, 1838. The parents of both 
were missionaries to the Indians . 

l\[rs. Warren is now visiting friend . 
and relatives in Brownsville and went 
to the celebration from that c ity. She 
resided until a<bout a year ago at Chel

·lan, Washington, but is now making 
her home near Prineville. She visited 
recently in Eugene. Wlalker has re
sided for many years near this city. 

The meeting of the two oldest na
tive white children of the old Oregon 
territory attracted great attention at 
the celebraion, Walker sang an In
dian jargon song and gave a ta lk on 
"Oregon Reminiscences," during the 
program of the day_:_, ___ _ 


